Rubrics for January 2019
Sunday Fixed
Hymn of the Incarnation, Version #1, p10
The Little Entrance, Sunday Alternate, p16
Tropar, Kondaks (see appropriate day below)
Trisagion, Version #1, p18
Prokimen (see appropriate day below)
Alleluia, Version #2 p23
Cherubic Hymn, Version #1 p27 and p33
Holy, Holy, Holy, (see appropriate day below)
The Lord’s Prayer #3 p54
Communion Hymns, (see appropriate day below)
After Communion Response (sing both versions repeat as necessary) p64
Thanksgiving Hymn, Version #1, p65
Amvon Prayer Response, Version #1, p69
Changeable
| Royal Hours of Theophany (Friday 6AM)
The Royal Hours and Typika/Obidnitsa of Theophany provided separately
4th

5th | Eve of the Theophany & Great Blessing of Water (Saturday)
Theophany Vigil (separate book) in place of Vespers followed by the Great Blessing of Water
6th | Tone 7 | Holy Theophany
Liturgy (St Basil): Antiphons p145; Tropar p146; Kondak Glory...Now and ever... p146; Instead
of the Trisagion we sing “As many as have been baptized...” p21; Prokimen p83; Alleluia verses
p147; Thrice Holy #5 p43; Instead of “It is Truly Meet...” we do the Glorification and Irmos
p147; Communion Hymn p148
13th | Tone 8 | Sunday After Theophany | Martyrs Hermylus & Stratonicus
Liturgy (St John): Antiphons p145; Tropar p102, Feast p146, St Thomas, Martyrs; Kondak p102;
St Thomas; Glory…Martyrs; Now and ever...Feast p146; Prokimen p104; Alleluia verses p150;
Thrice Holy #1 p41; Instead of “It is Truly Meet...” we do the Glorification and Irmos p147;
Communion Hymn p148 & #1 p59
20th | Tone 1 | Venerable Euthymius the Great
Liturgy (St John): Tropar p81, St Thomas, Saint; Kondak; p81, Saint; Glory... St Thomas; Now
and ever...O Unashamed Intercessor; Prokimen p83; Alleluia verses p83; Thrice Holy #2 p42;
Communion Hymn #1 p59
27th | Tone 2 | Translation of the Relics of St John Chrysostom
Liturgy (St John): Tropar p84, St Thomas, Saint; Kondak; p84, St Thomas, Glory… Saint; Now
and ever...O Unashamed Intercessor; Prokimen p86; Alleluia verses p86; Thrice Holy #1 p41;
Communion Hymn #1 p59

Troparia & Kontakia for January 2019
Troparion of St. Thomas - Tone 2
You were a disciple of Christ, a member of the divine assembly of the Apostles, /
for you made certain the Resurrection of Christ through your disbelief, / and
verified His all-pure Passion by your touch, O all-praised Thomas, / beseech now
peace and great mercy for our souls!
Kontakion of St. Thomas - Tone 4
Thomas, disciple of Christ and His faithful servant, / filled with divine Grace, /
cried out in the sincerity of his love, / “You are my Lord and my God.”
O Unashamed Intercessor - Tone 6
O unashamed Intercessor of Christians, / ever loyal advocate before the Creator, /
do not disregard the prayerful voice of sinners / but in your goodness hasten to
assist us / who trustfully cry out to you: / Intercede always O Mother of God, / in
behalf of those who honor you.
Propers for the Days
th
13 – Martyrs Hermylus & Stratonicus
Troparion - Tone 3

O holy Martyrs who have faithfully confessed the transcendent Trinity, / renowned and
invincible Hermylus and steadfast, godly Stratonicus: / since you partake of the glory that
surpasses understanding, / pray that we may be granted great mercy.

Kontakion - Tone 1

You drowned the enemy in the depths of your contests by your steadfastness, O noble
Prize-winners. / You received your end in the streams of the river, / hence were brought to
the waters of incorruption. / You magnified Christ, O divine Hermylus and Stratonicus.

20th – Venerable Euthymius the Great
Troparion - Tone 4

Rejoice, O desert that has not given birth, / be glad, you who have not travailed. / For a
man of desires has multiplied your children of the Spirit; / he has planted them in piety
and reared them on continence to the perfection of virtues. / By his prayers, O Christ our
God, save our souls.

Kontakion - Tone 8

In your august birth creation found joy, / and in your divine memory it receives the
gladness of your miracles. / Grant these richly to our souls, O Euthymios, / and cleanse
the stains of our sins that we may sing: Alleluia.

27th – St John Chrysostom
Troparion - Tone 8
Grace shining forth from your lips like a beacon has enlightened the universe; / It has
shone to the world the riches of poverty; / It has revealed to us the heights of humility. /
Teaching us by your words, O Father John Chrysostom, / Intercede before the Word,
Christ our God, to save our souls.

Kontakion - Tone 6
Having received divine grace from heaven, / You teach all men to adore the one God in
three persons. / O all-blessed John Chrysostom, we rightly praise you, / For you are our
teacher, revealing things divine!

